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TEOPEST SI'JEPTIG. 0. P. OF THEFT

All Hcforms' TaJccn Froih
TELL HER

"No One Has Kight to Call Becent Gulf Hurricane DevDr. Chapman, Will lecture BrHis riatfonns De astated It Nobody LeftjUcforo the Teachers'
CInb. '.

Navy a Bluff," Says Old
-- Commander.nounces Imperialism. to Bcscue. .m ROADS

, .
'

fTTnltaa Pr.M Laa.Ml Wlre.1ftTaltrj Frees Leesad wlaa.1
New Orleana. tct. . That anotherflnokana. Waah.. OoL m. anaech

Th',l0-1- 0 program of leoturea to
bo given at the weekly meetings of the
Portland Teacher, club by Dr.'C. Jt
Chapman haa been prepared and Issued

great dlxaater haa befallen Taniplno,
is th story brought from that city

nnre inis ariernooa neror , a crowdgreater than the one that greeted Taft,

rraltvd rreas Uated Wlr
' Wtahlnaton, Oot. . "1 oongratulat
the American people upon their won-
derful growth, ttu'lr great proaperlty and
upon the tremendous progreas they
have made In the yeara during which
1 have been permitted to see It."

whrr between 2000 and 3000 naonle
aiung (tie roaat or lucaian were mili'U

w. 4. 'iiryan oerlareu every reformbrought about by Kepubllcan prealtlentsduring the laat 11 yeara was taken from
ta ilia lortn or a neat booklet,

next Monday night the Teachers Adolph Brunswick Comes py a western hurrl'Hiie that recently Sandy Is Scene of LivelyOrtJs Hamilton's Financial
Trouble Not Known to

This Is the greeting which Hear-Ad- - swept tne ouaat or Mexico.TlL-- iflfh TTftr Clint in mlral Wlnflwld rtcolt tiohley, who dlre;t A lliittl wave iwenl 4h tnvaatat.nis ptairorm.
He seriously declared that be would Hantlago, Ing the low lying Islands and mainlandnam "w" w rt tn, united States fleet at

ciuo win meet every Monday night
thoughout the aeaaon at the Portlandlibrary, ..with the exception that no
meeting will b held from Deoetnbar Itto January i. -

Sends to his countrymen on this, his . i im.i iur m uiaiuiit:o ui iuuu miiea, 1 lie.avanll.rh
noi run again, men joauigiy eaia:"1 am afraid to enter the race agalq
for fear people will say I have already
had two terms, and would ralae the

I IxlHiius and ooaat ware swent bv a tor.nirinnay.
rent or water mat poured over thera.The following When aeen tonight by a united rreas

representative, tii admiral eeemert to be

UllUIU. J- - 1V.111V JillllCl
Gathering: and Opening: of

'.'Republican.- -
' Campaign

Yesterday. ; .

i Me, Said Woman Who Did
; Not Care' and Has No Se-- !

ercts. . .

--Divorce SuitSays Un-

wind Things About Mrs.
IJuchanani '

,

--!

jects ct Ur. third term argument against me. Koose-- Ho great waa the devastation, aa ('
Bailor report It, there was no work of

are the dates and sub I

Chapman's lectures: , J--Victor Hugo; October
October .S,"Archl- -

October, ll velt took planks from ray Platform and aa nappy as a ecnooiooy on a vacation
and as spry as any, on twenty year reacue i.ri tor tne government to do,II. "Hocrates mad them law. Taft la already tak- - The islands is .some cases hav beenroedes,-- " November I, "Milton;'' Novem ln my income tax Dlank. . which tha nl junior. '

A brilliant .autumn 'day was vouch Cleaned of 'their trees.riepubllcana would not reooarnlse beber I, "Milton; November ll. "Mil-
ton.'" November tt. "Brun- o- No-Te- The full story of the disaster ta Justreaching th island communities the

safed to him for his birthday, Com-
menting on this, he said: .

fore the election. So what tha us ofenduring tha worry and bother of be sanor say, and the news has caused
per ll, --UaJllleo;- uecemoer f, "ianny
aon;" December 11, "Tennyson: Jan
uary I, "Splnoa;" January 16,

ing president when you can get some error among, , in roor . ignorant inhabitants.one eiaa io ao tne worx tor your' AUglng that Bertha B rower There wax a greatcon;-- big. hustling
gathering atFollowlna; aa it doe the new of th grange -- plcnlo dinner

m-Janua- ry

17,. "John Bun-ran- ; Jan-1- 4.

Newton;" January 11,
;" February T, "Browning; Feb--

would assist Taft In very possobl chanan,, th young widow Of . th

"There Is sunshine witnout and sun-
shine within," touching his breast. "I
am 70 years old today, but I do not
feel it, nor do I let the fact worry ma.
I never did believe In Dr. Osier and his
theory. . I am not ao good In som. re-
spects a I was at St, but in othera per-
haps I am better.

Raferrlnr to tha recent aoeecn of

uary
"Hum Bandy yesterday afternoon, and Conmanner to get an Inoom tax law o riooa at Monterey, , in which thouaandawere drowned, many of the people fearCaptain D. E. Buchanan, Is at the bead

of a cold arreedy conspiracy whereby the ran . Junker's nia dance hall waa

"A fool thr wtl and H mad HI
flayer (Even m you and I).

(Hnnt News by ImimI Lmm4 Wtr.)
San Francisco, Oct I. Mrs. Uasal

Sloor. spon whom former Adjt-Oe- n.

Ortls Hamilton at Washington oon- -

ruary 14. "Browning:" February 11 that th dollar would not be more pre-- inv uuun i rv ! unaer k rnriA mnn inn."Browning:" February t, "Herbert late capitalist waa Induced to practically crowded to Ita capacity from 1 to 4
p. m. The ladles of Sandy grangeini flmer nrron will develop.oioue mat in. oiooa or men.

"For." said be. "th aovernmant canSpencer;" March 7, "Kepler; March 14, disinherit hi daughter, Adolph M.
Urunewlck haa filed an answer lochia Representative ' Landls, In' which hedraft men, but can not draft money

front eaultallata tA h.ln iarrv on win
ii1! i11? I101 th const and among served a fin dinner fre to th guests, .Islands, tt ts declared, Is Pitiable, and many. Portland people were pres-Th- e

little communities that adorn the ent to hear the. literary program, and
"Kant;" March It "Pasteur;" March
II, "Jennerj" April 4, "Helmholta," and V ifw,,. f.u,i. f,or flvorc that ,ta fuU of called the American itvy a "bluff."' Ad-fork- ed

lightning. . ,!,., Bchley declared 'no one ha a
Josephin Brunswick, th wife of th r,Kot to uppiy th term 'bluff to-- , th

He attacked th manner In which theApril ll, --uarwin.-
Th followlna officer of the Teach Hod. Grant a Dlmick and OoL H. Hofershores have been washed away and thfacta of the dead showing between theRepublicans war '"holding th Philip

era' club were ejected at the last annual defendant I a dauxhter of Captain Bupines" claiming th natives were sub American navy, because It haa' dellv waves as tne. amine aaiii nmnr, r .th.
on tne issue or th ooming political
campaign, the first exposition of bomb '
in tha Republican cainn talcln tilann :

chanan, who died In October. 108, leav Islands presented an awful niotura.jected to treatment Ilk that or Amerl ered.the goods. Of course, I Understandmeetlngi
Preaident Miss Leona Larrabee rice Inr an estate valued between 1300,4100

I fes aed after hi arrest to lavishing the
greater part of a flO.000 defalcation la
ii. Hilary funds, thergea that the ooro-- ,
mitiee investigating the shortage doe
not want Iter testimony, because ' It

! would Implicate five Seattle men whoae' names stand foremost la buain and
, eoclal circles.

Mra, Moor, who haa returned from
' Faris. la living at the Gaahwller apart- -

can colonists before the Revolution. hnr. nti - H . 1 f im.lint Mr. Landi had in mind tn neip ( Apparently there was no chance forand 1400,000. ' In her complaint aha albeing taxed without representation and l&sness bf a navy without auxlllarlea to mo xisnermen to save tnemaeivaa Sandv la a center of trade for a lara--president, Mrs. jm. b. west; recording
secretary. Miss Kngenla Morse: cor-
responding secretary, Mlaa fcstelle

leged that her husband tried to force Along the shore Is the wreckage ofsupply coal, etc. Mia remarx waa moan district haa fine roads leadlnar In allher to forg her father will and se-- j.v as a criticism, but rather as an ad
governed without consent. lie said
keeping the islands bad brought poverty
and weakneas on th nation and) It was

small boats in which, th , fishermn i
directions, la on the line of the ML

WWWI H l lu TUB KV mv o I monition. .rieu to escape. Hood railway, and at the ton at tha flna.Marias; treasurer. Mis Hannah Sloth.
The program 'committee is composed of
Mlas A. U Dlmick, Miss M. L Fravler

Bucnanan Deiiev mat a oao iney
itnnlul vmi her own child. Intendinguaeless to wast money developing them

when no more tban 10,000. Americana 40 foot grade that Clackamas county
ha built up from th canyon ' of thBandy on a 7 per cent grad. There la

and-Mia- s Emnm OiiebaL thereby to influence his father-in-la-w tolived there.
iv Mrs. Brunswick a larger anar ox PITT RIVER IS SHIP UAllOUSzortuna. ...

- Bmaswlok leak Answer. .

much enthusiasm-fo- r good roads, And,
poltlcally speaking, Judge Dlmick'
horn county will not tolerate any
tampering with th direct primary, dl- -DETROIT WILD Brunswick In hi answer give a longJEROME IS OUT

; ment house, under the name of lre
Mra. Moore, whose portrait have fre--

fjuenUy been published with quotations
i from Kipling's familiar verses on the

Vamplro" sine the disgrace of Hamll--f
ton, said: .. . .; , .,' ,,--

! ' Will Betnra to Beatlfla.
"I have returned to Ban Francisco

with the resolution to go back to tfe--'

attlo and testify If they want ma to
testify. But I do not believe that those.

history of his dorrrestio relations and
blames Mra. Buchanan for his wife's

legislation or tn eureoi eiecuon
CAUSE FOR SUIT OUT OF OTESTmpreseqt hostility. He say that ah

and her mother. Mrs.- - EL A. Brower.
leaders of Canbjr grange express

desire to hav ambitious Port
politicians try conclusion withOVER VICTORY formed designs on Buchanan' fortune

shortly affer the death of Buchanan'AIID HEARST III them,
first wife, and finally induced the can-- "totor Bnthnslasts Attend,Uivesti (ratine th supposed shortage la

i tne military funds want me to UU ail
j 1 know.

rive Other men are aa badly imnll- -
On Board Two Dead Sailors E. B. Riley of the Portland AutomoItallat to marry . Miss Brower. ah be--1 T TT XT , (Inna T TT Tj.Ing then 11 yeara of age, and hH. J. 11. T. ailll J. 11.

Then beran a lonx campaign, he aya, I --n. i i n. ' bile club was at th Sandy grange plcnlo
yesterday with other motor enthusiasts.Tiger Supporters Walk the to prejudlc Buchanan against Mrs. I Kali illilil lUi AlCdl'CU'DMin.wli.lr m mi - hll.lunil ttn ttettt I C3 .Gotham's Mayoralty Cam Five Hay Die of Ex-jxisu- re

and Want.
and said a number of th friend who
drive puff wagona wer prepared to put
StOOO without strinra to it towardtive Claims.Mrs. Brunswick would be disinherited.

Brunswick tell of long struggle
to maintain what he say were his

.Streets by Thousands
and Tell for Players.

paign Will Be One of
the Very Warmest.

; cated is this matter as Hamilton is
; Buld to be. These Ave men are among
j tna most familiar figure la the socialijre of Seattle. That la probably, the
. reason why the persona directing the

investigation at not so eager to nave
i me testify, .: - ..

I "Personally, I never knew that he
I money Ortla Hamilton lavished on me

was government money. I never naked

making th county road a far as Rho-
dodendron a model driveway. They
wanted th Deonle at Sandy and beyondwife' right In a fortune of $100,000

Inherited by CaDtaln Buchanan - from (H.tnt News by Longest Led Wire.)(Bearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Redwood, Cal., Oct I. Practically all Galveston, Texas, Oct J. --Adrift Inhis first wife. In this warfare, which

was carried Into the courts, Brunswick
to contribute In labor a much more, and
they wer not even particular aboutwater-loarar- ed schooner . loaded withof th water In Pitt river is th bone ofallege, lie the foundation for CaptainiHalted Press Leased Wlre.1 lumper xor no days, if or which wer

without food or water, was tha terrthlaBuchanan's dislike for blm. Buchanan contention In a ault filed In th su-- J.

H. V. Gates, an Ore--New Tork, Oct I. With William waa childish in bis later year, he aaya--
1 pertor courtTraver Jerome out of th running for I and fell completely under the influence

; (tJalted Pwas teased Wira.y
Detroit Mich, Oct 9. A oulet day

of rest Is planned for the Tigers for
tomorrow," la the way one local sport-
ing writer in Pittsburg put It today.
They will get It not. Judging from

iate or nine men or tn crew of th
achooner Kate Fooro, bound from Mo-
bile to Matanzas, Cuba.

A day before the oil shin Cahnnla.
of his young wife, who poured poison- - j ton power plant owner, and J. IL Logandistrict attorney and William Randolph

i acted lia th gentleman who la never
j supposed to be worried over the origin

of his wealth. I made no effort to be
I curious on this matter.

"Ail I know la chat he wan extremelY

mat. ....-
, Colonel Hdfer of Salem was present,
and spoke for a stat wide good roads --

movement He advocated stat built -

highways, and said the state policy
should be to use the convict laborers
more than had been don ,ln th past
Many- - were employed on the state insti-
tutions about Salem, and he thought
there would not be as many elopements
under a well planned stat highway
scheme as at present

Captain Jenkins, picked up tha wrack In
Hearst in th mayoralty, rac to stay,
th municipal campaign In New York
ha clarified somewhat and promises to
be on of th hottest mayoralty races

nasi experience iror Detroit tairaa its
I gallant and 'appeared to take "ratandlbration

J baseball seriously), and from th cele- -

ou tales into ni ears and coaxea mrs. or Hants crui are the legal comDat- -
Brunswlck to apply for a divorce. ant. Th first claims a water right

Bars ' Wlf- - Pladd-- . of 160,000 inches at th mouth .of Deep
r ...L ,! oreek. Tha second claim 250,000

rhfJ5J?i aZZ nche 20 farther the river.rSc"r2Ltt bby . IS near PUe bridge, at th? mouth of

mm guix-ds- muea out. or its course,
one of th crew. Carl Rudolf, died, andpleasure in seeing me wear gems going on here tonight, about

j. in! j wst vm www. fwjr, a buv i .ywf ma vug is not on Ms way fromuarJJy consented to pleas him by wear-- I Pittsburg will do bia best to find the
in Qotnam in year. .

Jerome was not nominated by amy of
the parties but by petitions signed by to"Bnan tnat the "child tbSi .ahmtr right takes

another member. Will Behrman, was
washed overboard. The schooner sailed
from Mobile, September 10, was-struc-

by a hurricane in th gulf September
18. disabled and water-loa-a-- ed after a

nwn.'Rmn.wlr'lr uu hi niy eon.nti ODU' oi river at. in. poinihand of all of them and congratulateI una uoa ciwimr .
Ooertly Diamonds. to Tepresent that h baby was their, '""i.. V'fS "J.mem on tnia arternoon victory over

the Pirates, following their loss of because of the repeated entreaties of
his wife. From th time of their mar

tour aays ngai witn tne storm. A
few cans of tomatoes and corn - wer"I remember that be gave me a $3201 portance, for upon each water locationin xirst or tne world' cnamplon--diamond. neciclaee that 1 wore at a baUjahln aerltfs.

in Seattle. Adjutant Hamilton waa so

60, uo voters. Jonn juenneoar, ni cam-
paign manager, went to th officer of
th board of elections and filed Je-
rome's declination to accept the nomina-
tion. Jerome gav out th following
statement: '

"After careful reflection, I hav de-
cided that I ought to no longer con-
tinue as a candidate to th office of
district attorney of New York county,
and I have today filed my declination

Whn Jennlntra' men make their trl- -
riage until 1906. be says, she urged
him to assist her in finding a baby
for adoption, telling him she wanted

xisned rrom the water-fiiie- d cabin,' hutthe . water supply waa ruined. Septem-
ber 25, six day without water, the
crew caught about eight quarts of
rain water and managed to make that

nmphant entry into the city tomorrowpleased with the appearance I made on
this occasion that it mad m feel ;

uonviots, ne said, would nna it rar
mora difficult to leave the guards out
on the highway than In close proxim-
ity to trains over the Southern Pacificvery few hours. He thought tt was far
better to hav them employed on state '

highways than in manufacturing stoves
in competition with fre labor.

FBESH FORCES OF
FIGHTING MEN ON

BILLY BOY'S TRAIL

one so young that it would never knowMiey wui accompanied oy Mayortrifle elated. .After that ,w becama I Breltmeyer and a. narty of a dn it- - that she was not it mother.
He sava his wife searched th ad

is based th greatest power project ever
outlined In California. - A seven mil
tunnel will have to be' dug- - through a
mountain to the points of proposed use.
Bach project will cost at a rough esti-
mate, $7,000,000. One or the other must
fall, according to the way th litigation
pending Is decided. ,

BOYS FIND POWDEB
WITH USUAL'RESULTS

vertising columns in the Chicago papers
very dear friends.; officials who went to the Smoky City

"I kept aeveral motor car while' I to the first two games. It 1 planned
I remained In fieaxtle, but I lost these in to meet the team at the station with a
t the excitement following the discovery band and give them a welcome that win

and on day In May, 1908, told himkof the nomination a a candldat for

ao ror tnree aays.
From September 49 the men were

without food or water, and f i v of
them, it is feared, may never

' fully re-
cover from the experiences. ; For sev-
eral days before rescued they had been

he. had found en ad. of & babe forthat' office." : .r.y
Jerome has twlo btt elected as an adoption. He says he went with her toof the shortage in th military fund. rival that of their home-comi- ng after tne piace wnere tne cnua was norn.

It was six days old and its mother was
unmarried. They secured the written

eating the barnacles scraped from the
Independent .', ,.

Hearst will open his campaign Mon-
day night In Carnegie hall, where the
Speakers will be Hearst William M.

sides of the helpless schooner by three
in (United Prase Leased Wire.) t .

-

Ban Bernardino. Cal. ' Or-t- .
consent of the unnamed mother and
hta wlf,. Anlolned urrMr . nnnn him

All reserved seats for Monday's gam
have been sold and tonight only onecot waits at the gates of Bennett Park.It la that of th representative of OldMan Geary, the man who root, whoattracted some fame by his decoration

Ivlns. a former Republican mayoralty
J H say he thought this would elevate .weak to do this. To add to their suf-Iferln- gs

the men saw four steamshipsFour, pass within hailing distance, Tha
over, the, windswept desert strings of
horsemen are stretching- in a fir.

(United Press Laaaed Wire.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. tcandidate, and unaries uprague smith,

Charles E. Gehrlng, Hearst's campaign
manaeer. promises ' a campaign that

ms wiie o uie uonor ox wonmniioou,
make her a better woman and strength small boy today found a can of powder

bring it to aa ianciso where l
1 Intend to make my home in the future.'

Not. without Justification was the
' beautiful Mrs. Moore likened to "The

Wowan Who Did Not Care," for after
' Hamilton's peculations were discovered

Kite came to this city and then went on
1 to Paris. And it baa never been of

record that ah sent a word of en-- j
couragement to her former admirer.

I Confronted with indisputable evidence
of his guilt, Hamilton confessed to

: T)vernor M. E. Hay and waa placed

VYiimrea weni.oui ox lis course ioth wreck.,.,on & dump.: They poured gasoline over
i? wb Field In--iLne"Pittsburg. management hope tobe able to accommodate 2,000 peoplewith th additional circus seat whichwhere erected today. .

All the yariou rooter' clubs of thacity, the Elks and the employes of ev- -

en her affection for him, so he oon-sont- ed

to represent that th child had
been bom to them. ;j. V..,

,f Child Comforted Her.
Brunswick say the child did com-

fort his wife and Increased her affec

will overshadow th famous McClellan-Hear- st

row of last election.
Judge Gaynor, the Democratic mayor-

alty candidate, tonight 'declared ho did
not Intend to Investigate toe campaign
collections of that party, aa they did

cle in which it Is hoped Billy Boy, the
Piute who slew tha father of his child
sweetheart and then later killed the lit-
tle girl- herself because she retarded his"flight from Justice, will be caught be-
fore many days.

The successful flight of the Indianhas aroused the entire southern part
of California., Sheriffs of several coun-
ties, their deputies and "buckeroo" vol

and touched a match., All wer ser-
iously Injured and- - two of . them may
die.

The) two who are not expected to
recover are . Abe ' Pearl,, aged It years
and Isador Eumanski, aged six.

eiM U1K UUBllieBB eBTftnilRhmiMlta hoA

ARTHUR DUDGEON
TO BE BURIED HERE

Th funeral of Arthur Dudgeon, the
prominent British Columbia capitalist
and timber operator who died Wednes

tion for him until it died last Mav.! under arrest on May S. When full pub not concern him. He said It was up to
tha Democrats to ' pay his election ex- - About that time, he alleges, detectives

Vi I a4 Vtv tils fx l 4 a' m m fArm f Vt o rvax crci r !
j licity came, the object of his affection

for whom he had sacrificed tha love of Those seriously injured are Samnil wfj aasss rw au w io viivi uvg iaa i T - .

his wife, a brilliant future and ma to alienate her affection for him by reari, nine years oia; oamuei oanK,
holding him ud to ridicule. One Viola f'v; Joseph Bank, nine;, Goodman

mad plana to attend Monday' game enmasse and drown out the great, mob ofPlrat followers who will begin - ar-riving tomorrow. . -

It' a secret, but th locals, bay gotup a aubacrlptlon ot $126 thaf they aregoing to present to the season's fa--
vorii? Ve.T Pltc the beginningMonday gam. Monday night adinner and two theatre nartiea will t

Abel, was Induced to call upon his wife I i4".. ,eve" "--" tt2nit,onwyt,ievie,.a'
; honor, left Seattle.
j Hampton's Exonses. It is believed thatImmediately after the child died, he

unteers, are In the little army bentupon the capture, allv or dead, of the
slayer.-,- '

Governor GiUett will be asked to
offer a v reward if the Indian la. notcaptured by Monday, ,

Sheriff Ralphs, who leads the hunt, "
sent out his advance party tonight andthey will camo In the onen on their

nensea, and contriDutions wnicn had
been sent him personally would b re-
turned. .'

The registration thus far baa been
very light" -

For the first tlm In city politics
the . question of woman suffrage has
bobbed up with an aspect of having im-
portant consequences. It arose over th
fact that Otto Bannard. Republican

Hamilton's peculations extended over

day mornihg at the horn of D. L. Wig-
gins in Piedmont will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the Finley
undertkingjat,lors and under tb aus-pk- s

of - the Knights Templar.
' Th interment will take place In

many monuis. Aitnougn tne enormous
powder In - the dump. v

GAVE MONEY AWAY;
WORLD WiGS ON

ex Dense oi nis onice nan attracted con.

asserts, to persuade his wife to desert
him and seek a divorce. He expresses
th belief that Viola .Abel is hired to
remain constantly in his wife's com- -

so that she may be filled withSany, for him.
his wife' chars that ha

j Kiderablo attention, he bad been able to "en the Detroit aggregation by theirI eiave oft Investigation by piausiDie ex--

nominee for mayor, la a bachelor. At
a meeting at which Mr. Bannon spoke( The vouchers and orders through J

Tonight's celebration 1 almost equal
f t ot last Saturdar night. Boston. ' Oct., .John Williams of

Newark, N. J., came to Boston from Ash- -tried to Induce her to forge her fath-
er's will at Venice. Cal.. In August 1808.

I which tne xorrser aajutant got tn
I money . wer stamped with a facsimile

Riverview cemetery as a result of a pe-
culiar request mad by Mr. Dudgeon
several years before his death, that h
be burled where he died, and, as . he
put it, that his "body not be carted all
around th country- - v?n the, course
of a lifetime's contact with lumber-
men. Mr, Dudgeon's acquaintance ex-
tended from Michigan to all points- in
the northwest When ha cam to Port

.vunu.uB wi wuiuui entnusiastswho make up most of the Detroit pop-umtio- n,'

mal and female, grown and
aod, wnere ne nad oeen leading meetings
of the Holy Rollers In- - anticipation of

n wan rrequenuy interrupted oy wo-
men in th audience Bhouting. "how do
you stand on the suffrage question?"
and, "Do you favor votes for women T"

Bannard so farv has remained non
eommltaL

of Governor Mead s signature by his
J private t secretary in passing routine
! business, without a suspicion that the

way .to where th young Indian was lastseen. Supplies and relief parties win
be brought up In automobiles to thepursuers as soon as Billy Boy is sur-
rounded.

Th life of every rancher and pros- -

Sector in th immediate country Is inBilly Boy, taking no chance ofcapture, fires upon every horseman,seeing In every oh an officer.;
Th sheriffs and their men are worn

out with the vigil and desperate workof the man hunt Allhnn.h th. .h. .'

uuhuibh, i u waiamj tne main thor-oughfares waving th Tiger colors,blowlna- - horns, throwing nnn'.tHpapers caned xor tne expenditure oi
laree sums of money for the militia.

tne immediate ending of the world.
He was footsore because of the long

walk, and sore in mind, he said, because
his wife had Instructed her lawyer to
file a suit for divorce. Williams said
he went to Ashdod with a large amount

doing all the thing generally done ingreat joy. The crowd waa orderly.A specific charge, of embezzling f 181

and forced her to practice her father's
handwriting for two weeks with this
object in view. Brunswick's answer is
a jElat denial. - .

Makes Many Denial.
He also denies that after their sepa-

ration last June he met his wife at
Twenty-thir- d and Johnson streets and
dragged her for three blocks after com-
manding ier to go home, as she al-
leges. He likewise denies that his wife
did not know that What she was signlns

land for a short rest necessitated by
overwork, he was operating a number
of mills in Canada and had property in-
terests In Washington and Orearon.

inouftn ail tne reserves wr m - NO WATCH FOB THIS
VERY WEALTHY BOY

was placed against tne accused man.
Hamilton is the aon of a wealthy

farmer In Washington state,. He grad and only a few arrests had to be mad vance party leaves tonight it is not ex- -v (viulilL
or money, and, oemg rirmiy convinced
that the end of the world was at hand,
turned It all Into the collection plate.uated from a military school ln Port-- Among, his closest Portland friends wer

the families of F. C. Knapp of the Pe-
ninsula Lumber company, and D. L.
Wiggins. His - wlf and daughter arNew York, Oct John NicholasIDOL OF QUAKERS

peuea tnai tne inaian will b over-
taken until Wednesday. '

Billy Boy is desperate. He has two
FflJltF nd Deputy .

He achieved something Ilk national BrOwn, 10 years old. reputed to be the
Titmmi hnv lit tils wrYrl ii . haa MrrvmA H. P. Hurley, by undue Influence. In rived in Portland yesterday to attendwhen she gave him a power of attorneyWINS KOT0B RACE duced her to sign a note for $160. The'nn rh Jnrfi Armin T.lnv1 rAnrnskhtri that contained clause providing n ... vviih 'v4Luiii. iee aenouniywounded by a bullet from his rifle. i'h.

distinction wnen ne went east severalyear ago on national guard matters,
and waa ' personally commended by
President Taft, then secretary, for get-ti-n

the national guard association to
heKaiser Wllhelm Dtr Groese, aocom- - should J"cely on-ha- lf of aH.that

the runeral.

NINE OFFICERS MAKEmle-h-t able to recover for her from
doctor attached the troublesome dia-
monds, which he had deposited to se-
cure the hospital fees. Ultimately, he
MVI 1. fnflt him &90AA ts, av 4h. 1nr,

Phlladelnhla. Oct. i nt ri.-- . panted by his mother Mr. IS. B. Brown.
Th boy was looked after by a nurse. He sava ahathe estate 'of her father.

Indian is a dead shot will sell his lif --

dearly and is expected to die fighting.
Ther 1 little chance of capturing himalive. .... -

'r- t'

place militias under the. direct charge understood fully and wanted him tohiswno also servea as a maid forof the president In times of emerrency. 90 MILE RIDING TESTpltal fees and get back the diamonds.have this share because of his work and
Oorg Boberton. who grin Ilk theboy he is when he is driving a racingmotor like a fiend of the wind, madehimself still further th. mi

expense In behalf of her Interests.parent. He played about the ship on
the way over, and th only fact he
seemed to bemoan was that he did not

io ciear vn me oeai nis JjOS Angeies
property, f 'ich had been deeded to his

Hamilton became enamored with th
somewhat attractive Mrs. Moore, daugh-
ter of an Oakland woman, in 1007. Bo
intense was his fascination that be de--

PERSONALReferring to his wife's charge that he
pawned her diamonds,, worth $000, and (Raarat News br Loosest Leased Wlra.lwife, anc .. her deeded to her fatherQuaker sporting populace, and todavthey were a third of a, million have a watch. , "

fian Francisco, Oct. 9. Nine officers,It appears that more than on watch to secure ,foo .advanced by aim, was
sacrificed, and he realised 12200,. which all prominent in military affairs, resquandered the money. BrunswicK gives

a detailed history of nis first meeting
with his wife. H says he first saw and "Mrs. Oscar Tt Una.Mr.when in one df the best races of hiscareer he won th second an mini V I - turned to the Presidio today after hav.

j serted hi wife and children and en-- 1
tered Into a. life ot wild. extravagance,

i Mrs. Moore lived in luxury at the
had been entrusted to him recently, but
he had invariably broken thera in throw for their home In New York this week.

Mrs. Meyer has been visiting her moth--
went xor expenses. , - .

Kuuua Btd Much Cash.ing off his coat to take som violentuiuuui, ., para contest at ZOJ.s miles.In a Slmnlex atooir imirin A..
her In Tulare, Cal., In June. 1902. She
was then th wlf of F. J. Cotton, a

ing successfully undergone the Roose-
velt riding testa le rid that
began Thursday. Every man and all of er, Mrs. Jacob Mayer, since January.1 jn w wasnington notei . in eat tie, and

) later at the Butler Annex In the same exercise, or which be Is .very fond. His wife's mother was worth 1100. David 1. Povev of the firm at Pn "Michelln-Sho- d, he covered the distance
in S hours, tt minutes, fil a.c mnA. Finally nis mother shut down on 000, the answer says, and her mother the horses returned unfausued and In

bartender and reputed professional gam-
bler, and was working aa chambermaid
In the boarding house where he waawatches. wanted to divide her property between fin spirits, and tonight Lieutenant Colowhich means he averaged about 67 miles

Bros., has returned to Portland, after ia trip to Europe lasting nearly half ayear. Mr. Povey eoent most of hta timo -
Mrs, nrunswicK and ner younger sister,
but Captain Buchanan, by undue In

nel w. B. mister said th test was
most successful one. .

-
over a in tie eignt mue course,

hilly and winding and far from speedy.
stopping. Sh. solicited ' his acquaint-
ance, he saya, told him ahe was In pe-
nurious circumstances, and was unhappy abroad In th British Isles, although he '

Th officers majcing tn rid werfluence, Induced her to will ail thproperty to him, promising her hicu num. cri mgiey in aChalmers: Hugh Harding-- In an Anner- -
aaao visited point or interest in Franc.Switierland, Belgium. Austria and Ger-- fwith her husband. Her also begins th Lieutenant colonel mister, in charge

Lieutenant Colonel Henry T. Harris ol

city. She. maintained an elegant suite
of room for. herself and ber little
daughter, besides having a - maid, a
uure and a chauffeur. , .

s,.'.--,.- Joy 'Wagon.
Among the. gifts jnad by Hamilton

were two automobllea By her display
f f wealth and the prestige, ooming from
Hamilton's standing she became a
member of 8 eat tie's most exclusive so-
cial clrclea. "

j
In honor of Hamilton she gave a

would tag car or their children.Shortly after the death of th first th medical corps: Major Josenh P.

FIELD SLIPPERY, BUT
MINNESOTA' WINS

Minneapolis, Oct-- . On a field thatwaa slippery and Slow from a heavy
rain which fell throughout th day,
Minnesota defeated 'Ames, It to 0, la

on; Jo K. Parkin In a Chad wick, andLewis Strang In an Isotta, whichquartet wer th only real contendere

many. -

Brigadier and Mrs. Dubbin of Seattle,provisional officer of the Salvation .
Mrs. Buchanan. Berths. Brower and her
mother. Mra K A. Brower. besan to lav ward- - B. McGlachlan, Fourth field artil

story of tb diamonds, which wer to
caus him much tribulation.

Jrtty Dripped Bis Eaart. ,'
. Mrs. Cotton, as she then was, confided
in him that ah had pawned $260 worth
of diamonds, he says, and wanted him
to redeem them for her. He was un

plan for th Buchanan wealth, Bruns lery; Major Fred R. Day and Major Leonuie unian out or tne Die fieldof tl that started.
Robertson won a cash nrlu nf tKAa S. Roudiex, JThlrtleth Infantry; Major

?AmrA J TmIi fil.lu.lli 1 .
Army, who were one stationed in Port- - .

land, are again in the city visiting corps '
No. 4 of th Salvation Army.- - Both C

General and Mrs. Dubbin will "b at '
headquarters this afternoon and even- -

wick alleges. They conducted a room-
ing house on Washington street and
he freauentlv visited them. One vearfor hlmaelf and bia mechanician an a nam. repiete wun rum Dies. Major Percy S. As'hburn of the medicafimmense silver cud that wouM mir . The scorl 1 was all la the first half.rrand ball on March 17 ' last in the

ballroom at the Butler Annex.- - She and
Hamilton led the grand march. Among

and a half after the death of hi firstable to do so, he say. He at first, re-
fused to take any Interest in her affairs. corps, and Major William U, Ilaan ofisman) suostituteMinnesota usln

the second. J wire .uucnanan married Miss Brower. toe coast artillery. . Ing, and will be glad to welcome old .
friends. -- General and Mrs. Dubbin will '
hereafter make their headauartare in

ox mi vanaerDUC. me otner priseswer $1250. 7S0 and $600. Dlngleywas just about six minute behind the - Prom that time on Brunswick telle Thursday the officers rode 20.1 milesand on touchdown while Pickering but finally waa moved by pity and prom-
ised t arrange to redeem them when, h
reached Los Anareles. His business as a a story Of a plot by the young wife to to a camp near tne femnsular- - hotel-Frida-y

they rode 10.0 miles to. and fromlunged through the line for two touch-ow- n.

Farnum kicked but ana of hi a disinherit Mr. Brunswick by noison- - Portland, having again been appointed
to th command of this division. :Reports from th sickroom of liidn ,

winner, Jiaraing was zi minute furtherback and Parkin and Strang fightingit out neck and neck for th last bit
salesman soon took him to vlsalla. CaL. camp, and today they rod ttl mileslng in. minq or ner-ewen- husbandthree trials at goal - rrom camp. . .ana aiBcreamng isrunswicK and bisor pns money, wer tare and four
he says, and th next day his future
wlf cam there to plead with him to re-
deem th diamond ar H again told her

the following vt. couples were men and
women whose home are .first on the

o lal register of the Puget sound city.
, Th first step presaging the downfall
f the dashing military man came from

Oovernor Hay when be removed Hamil-
ton aa bead of the national guard aft-
er learning of his wild life. An inveatl-tirv- n

followed, which brought to light
tne fact that one eingle regiment of the
state militia had been supplied with
more than a half million shell at a

TYING DEVICES TO
George H William are to the effect ;
that h Is steadily gaining strength, i
He sits up a part of each day, and. whilestill quit weak, aa a result of the -
ver surgical one rat inn which he re

ST. LOUIS CENTENNIAL
wife. She sued to set said th will
of her mother, but failed and was
equally unsuccessful In an equity suitThis brings the story to the time he

to wait until he reached. Lo Angeles
minutes Beyond mat.It waa splendid day from mrmnviewpoint There were no serious accidenta to ear or driverm. REPLACE TWINE CROWDS MAKE RECORD

and escorted nor nacx to tne train-Soo- n
afterward be went to Hanford,

CaL. and ha statea that th then Mra.
Cotton called him up there on th phone

xirst met nis wire, stranded, in Tulare.
By his wife's request he says, h

Louis Chevrolet In hi amazingly fastBnick had number It attached to hismachine. After b had Passed mix mm. Washington. Oct t. A Bavins tut fTinted Press Leeaed WV.)ana wanted to join mm. itacs: to To

cently underweht. It is believed by hi
attendant that In a short tlm he will
be strong enough to leav th hospital. ;

NO EFFORT MADE

gav up other work and devoted bis
tim to trying to secure something from
her mother's estate, she agreeing that

exactly on third will result? in tb lar he via called on business.- - andcost exceeding 1 1 7. 00, according to the
aO.'i'tant general' books. PL Louis. Oct . With a "hnraeteespetitora and mad ui fastest tin ofon lap, fall motor weat wronr ana be nee of a "trine- - diTlc" In tha nitwar ami a an deaden witn mm.

mail awvlc aa a substitute for twin one nair ot wnat was ODtained anould
be his. H kept up. a vigorous cam

parade as a feature of th last day.
th celebration at tb Centennial period
of St Louis cam to an ead tonlrht.which baa cost annually ft It.00. -

Finally ha reached Loa Angeles and
redeemed the diamond for 1 140, agree-
ing to bold them aa security until sheTest or trine-- devices are new t- - paign, n says, up to th tlm Captain

Buchanan fell completely under th in

dropped out ....
EAST SIDE STUDENTS

SCOEE ON MULTNOilAH
tng conducted all over th railway mailservtc. Twelv devic wer aelertl

TO LOCATE MEYERS
(Balea Bsreaa ef Tb Jesra.I.t

falem. or, Oct t. The officer are '

fluence of hi young wif. ' vcouta return tn money ne advanced.
But soon, h says, there earn pleading
letter from Tulare asking him to send

! Tbe war department declared no snch
j urrhaaea had been made from It" Iti'.amt known that tw years before
linmllton's Incumbency 1121 covered
the euflre expense for all target prac-tn-- e

amiranitlon. Other- - chargea fol-
lowed and forgerie- - wer disooyered..r. Moore was married when 14 years

'.1. te a man by the name of Hurley
m whom she wae afterward

Phe took th nam of Mr.

Th throngs which cam to the city dur-ing th celebration are said to bay
been th biggest In Its history, includ-
ing that of the world' fair. The visitorwere estimated at between 000,000 and
L000.O00.

Th rac between dirigibles hdu1A

from Ml Inventions. It will take !..-00- 0
f thee davlce U equip th ervio.

BCA4 wif Pruk
H says Mrs. Buchanan and ber hue--money b could com to Ls An

till Inactive ss far aa the a-- a rcn forgelea. where she planned to aecure work
and procure a divorce. Again he yielded bead went to Oakland, Cel., from Port-len- d

In December, 117. and induced his
wife t meet them ia a hotel, where hist nar putadinc ana a met ner at tn

'. Aviator Abdotis Illxbt. v(Taltvd rM InmJ Wtn.tLndoa. Oct .After mikl.r In
George Meyers Is concerned. Thefugrf
tive has been succeeafal In evading ev-
ery effort ef b authnrttiea to get a
clue to hia whereabouts, despite the

- Th Washington Hlrh school reorballteaira cord on th Multnomah elevenyewterOay. when the students palled offa suor-Maf- plac Mck that nettedthem three txtlata Tb. elubmM

for today, could not be run because ofthe wind.' They will compete In a 1
p-- u

' -r and bM-am-e well known In flan jt snfn sir we naa. wife was made drunk en wine and In-
duced to mortarase the property she waa
entitled to receive from bar mother

nnsucreasfal Starta. Cartain fVvw mue rac next w,k for a pure ofHis aaswer dciib how cheaply aha 1100. it I roaalbi that an attemntl rn-lcn- . Her mother. Mr. Moore.at 4t Bew street, Oaklaad. 1 point durins th abort rtalvea, wsich was gowned. He bought - good clothes may be mad next week to fir the Cur.omi"tim on iiiwnpt at I ll ant tiwlay
far th raon that kl nin falldto work. He tate4 that Iv would

eetat for 1140. Mrs. Buchanan after-
ward causing ber husband to collect thewrw not vr ta miaatM sarauon. for ber. be saya. rent a room for her. (on-Fartn- tn biplane, which waa injuredtr trl followlna-- th. . mkliJT I continued te kefriead her la many tn sn attempt lata yesterday afternoon.

fact that a reward of 11 Oft has been '

if rd for hi arreet and detention.
It IS believed that Meyers has re--

eelved aaalataix-- e and an additional re-w- rdsnay be effrred for Infortnat frrti a
te th source and character of assist-ance given tb fugitive.

Either the county r state aafharlUe
a- -e eipected to .take th matter ssMonday.

iKjrraatar, .next wk. Hie) fllaht Is ( --r ,Bl " Of their mafTlag.
mortgage from th Mt. te. a Can Fran-
cisco lawyer named H Ubum waa called
In. be saya t prepare a divorce com-rlal- nt

for her. but h told her ahe was

Tne oaj-- waa not and tb playerswr not lacHwed t over eaert thera-- .
Oeorr McMnian, tb eld war-bor- a,

waa fn.klng about In a uniformand snay dacid u play with tb club

KW YORK STATE
SOCIETY TO MEET

t
to wary,

Ht captain th p!1rit of hi wifeIi. reward of fared by th Londoj Xcar CorjKjratknaa.
fgaVM Weras t Tae Jearaal

Salem. Or., Oct. 0. Art trie ur Incor
UsOiy Mail. not In tb fight frame of mind, and th

ult was not brought
lira Brunewlok was efv th lnemTb r "a layed o th clubfiaid. poration were filed la tb ef

of state today aa foliewa:STAJfDIXO OF THE TEAMS. frr-- tla.f' for life hy her fstber
will the principal revertinr to Mra. Ho-- I Crow Invettnet fHnpinr; nrleclnalHorw--s JUai TVatd Hrmt. I Pacin Cakast Lmtm, rhanen and a young.r eiater ef Mr.
HruMwvlt vtwwi rr . th. He e.vs he

st this tint by tn refusal of Captain
Buehanaa te do anytMng for ber. liaonrrwponded wltk Certain Buchutn
and tby wrr marr-ie- d Induced
ber father to make ker aa allowane tae her from stach abject poverty.

He eey h worts 11 .( whe
be waa anarrrod an 1 ha laid out ever

lv'-- in a home. In 1ft they naeyed
t frtrro and later be --f e-- nt
te Mr.ro to repreeeat. tb-Al- t Via-- 'fM retrpery.

: tr were In O -, hm
Utre, t'.s wif was takes stck and It.1

innwit a IT-a". T Th foa- - f Wo Ipt V C. .f ; i r , u r aa - e v !. . T

r w T-- ta" VvfT of O-e-
l ir.',i ita rm'if fTKnitklf tnet- -

y evenira. Ort. .r it. at Ibr
' f 1 aa4 Mra Jji J.

ffTV, fj;sn trt. A f pm--

it irri'fM. I'll aa ll r
t.a fr-- i l:rB rf

.f! -". a. It e that a. I

i.i l aU To- -

. t. tfw i,.fiTS tftHi 'nU,
. . J 45.. I'"! .

-

" " w aa) t r ajr S SMS llinn I n Br ' Bi SB BF WSl KMBM 1 1 had no wit Ms wife until Mrs
Bertha Brew.r Buchanan a enBlm-- vTl

Agyd CoviAe Fatally Injured.
"(TV ' eea r Irmfm 'm 1 WV.

Barbara, CaL, Oct Jorh"PI. Ma. an wife, both f.r.rIA who, itrt bi reaMenta ef Fui..fr su-th- r f yea'a. werr'l f.'a y har tr! .ftHnnngbn tb l"r. ty we re,ae.r In X 1 it, threwirg the .J

f a --a4 rw-a- t bTwe IMm lTiprtal 'PortUnd " " " "
l (. 1 hesaa to unf'-H- . JJ ia reedy te rrie

pier er ratten, it.rt crit.ltnr)L. ?S.; ircorr-rator- s. H. O.
Cbarie C tit O. M.

. .
Frudantlal Advert l'n eotrreer;

pr1rtr;pi piece of biie. I'nrtian ;

ej,ital a to. a. t;l,t., ip.rperat -- , K.
A nr. G. Li. tiara and IV, K.

an Baren.

IXrnr.la In tt t-- rr rsr txs Axa.le Ill
Tt

r
tnt

In t Uat ei rt- - v. th I, ran tfk ' S - rr --ata i,. T rr a bta w.f. acn, be e.ra, a')t"- -

lat efe dert4 M-- n on V.V It 1..L
.44..- -.(an

Tb p-a-rs was f !dk ta tt, r.rlrh.
Sfv!ie4 la rrrit-- r Ora.-n- ,TT

tlMi Cleeton L.Ia1s a ad Art: L Mauiton. t if.s rturl.


